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hiistory, for I make no, douù.t thiat iii thie future tiese *sceiics
,are to wi.tness pilgriniages troni ail parts of Anierica-, and 1
predict that thiis Valley xvit)x its noble hbils and frutitful moua-
dows xviii be the traditiomai a.nd permanent hiome of the tou r-
ist froin ail lands) trom. thie East and fromn thie WTest, froni the
.North and from the South.

Providence lias surely done w'isely in plauting liere a.
university wherc the highest culture is given anîd the noblest
aspirationis encouragred. I couint it oie of the hoitors of rny
life thýat I have beeîî itivited to addriess so learnied and dis-
tiinguished ab'ody as that I meet here to.night. I lad. pro-
pared an elaborate literary aed hiistorical address wvhichi I in~-
tended to deliver to you, and which I had hoped. rnight meet
with your favor, but very curiously, in the hiurry aid. pertur-
b)ation ot mincI incident to rny departure fri home, I lo-t.
my iiianuscript beiud me; nîy wisdomn, so far as 1 kniow, is
at thousand miles -atay; and I arn reduced, theretore, te the
necessity-ait unusual necessity Nvith me-of speakin g, vt
the aid ot the unassisted intellect, of things which, indeed,
have been nhatters of tiq.ughit with me for years past, and
xvhich, I trust, xviii be matters of interest to vou, -and yet, at-
ter all, with the infelicity of beingr obligred to clothe myv ideas
in t.he expression of the moment; and 1 <lepeîid upon your
indulgence to give nie credit that expressions whitlh may net
at firstjustify thieiselves to you mighit have sorîtetbing- fur-
ther said in their faver if I liad the opportuniity of more
tareful preparation.

The subject to which I cal) your attention is one to
which the philosophies.] and theologrical world lbas been giv-
ing prelonged. investigation for rnany yeaIrs,-2a sul~Ject w'hichl,
indeed, lias ot late aroused the deepest interest lu many ot
t'ne xvi8est rninds, and xvhich, I arn sure, tieeds discussion
and as I myseif do not fear the resuits of any discussion in~
science or philosophy, but rather hold that ai truthi is Christ's
province, that he is the Light that lighteth every mial that
cometh inte the ivorld, I believo that the results ot this ini-
^vestigatiox will prove to, be beneficial, te the ýause of Christ
;and be the nieans in his hands of establishing the kingdon
of God upon earth.

The subject to xvhich I invite your attention this evenitig
is dualistie mnonisni. Dualistic monisin is an apparent coni-
tradiction in terms, and yet it is not a contradiction iu ternis,
bunt rather an expression of the twvo interrelated sides of
truth, whichi, lu order to be conîprelhended nt a]], needs to bc


